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CARDS.

;. T. IHOIIES.

Barnett 6l Hughes,
Attorneys at Law,

Columbia, Tenn.

WIBrKin V.-,-t Main!
b M 4 lluiii.tt. formerly ,y

nue

WALKER CRKEX. II. s. THOMPSON

GREEN & THOMPSON,

Attorneys at Law,
Columbia, TeunesM

Will rar:ir in nil tl.i. .
u to l'ni-i- ;

Jnn-

J. H. HON13,
Attorney at Law,

Columbia, Tennessee,

W'VrV"fi x"""- adjoin,, .....-- .

--Attorney at Law,
Columbia, Tennet--ee- .

Will all vrith ,,, .prompt ! 11 I llio-in-nf ri,H,..: In i ar. in Ihiiiiy' til". nn a.'ji.-initi- r in
Of nil kfn.U Ill.'ili.-ul- s

-- (lffl( ,. Wl.ii U.i.rnelll.K k.

P. H. SQUTHALL, jtf.,
Attorney at Law,

Coluriibia, Tenut-s-e.-- .

It IJ'I
liiltiioriif

S"-.
HI.-- ,lttlr

i
ii ili fcivcu to c olli, i i oiti,

' 31,

W'.NKV. i. i:. iritPHV.

LOONEY & MURPHY,
Attorney at Law

ANO

Nov.
Solicitor in Chancey,

Coluiubin, Tenn.

W. HOWELL,
Attcrr,ey at Law'

-- AM

Solicitor in Chancery,
..iiuni.ia, rciuiendei'.

I .ifi' iirimi Kiv.-- to thec.illi-- f Til H.liiitlmrHP III... k. Janllv

V. C. TAYLOR,
Attorney at Law

-- AND

Solicitor in Chancery,
Coluinliin, Tenui

nri k With M. Dow.-l- l Uliit- -.
fltot k. Hit.

A. r. II li'kF.l . T. M . JONES, JR.

JONES & HICKEY,
Attorneys at Law

AND
Solicitors in Chancery,

olillliliia,
M ill pr-i- Ii. in tin ..in t i.f Mai r aii.l Hi. km:

Vounllt-rt- . lUllIM M hiltli . Kim k.ii ; iv.

.tilt(;E r. ta VI It. 11 AXSO.V.

TAYLOR & SANSOM,
Attorney at Law

AND-

Solicitor in Chancery.
t'oliiinliia, Tennessee. "

H ill iTii. ti. c In .Mnnrv iiinl .,l,.,;;,,a

jn. Z

JS' .V. WUHJHT. J. V. DEW.

WftiGHT & DEW,
one

Attorn sy at Law, at

Solicitor in Chancery.
Columbia, Tennessee,

.nfli Wliittliorne Illook uuntiii.
v . 7rt.

."i. nruiiKs A. M. II I till KS. Jb,

A.M. HUGHES &S0N.,
Attorney at Law

AND

Solicitor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Will prnrti-- f ill tliv CuiirtK of M;mrv an. I a.ljoinine
oiinti.-K, ami Mi.i-i'iiii- . an.l F.mIi tuI Coiirtu in Nnsli-Mll.- i.

The ntii.-ti-.i- t att.-utioi- i will l.e jiv.-i- , to alli.iianifM ntriintr.l to their nn-..- . mtiff Nmtli Hide
-.t Mitin Stre.it, 2.1 dour from the Niunrr.

wpi-ll-l-

J.
ATT0B5EY A.D C01XSELL0R AT LAW,

Columbia, Tennessee.

Oftire : l p htairs, above l'0-.- t llttU-e-

Will pive Btrii-- t attention to all l.iiin .Mil vu-l.-

to him, in any of the roui tH ol .Maury, WilliHiDBou
itli.l a.ljoinillK

i oll.ftion aii.l s.'ttlemetitH of all kindi, btt.'ll.le.t towith iToniptnei..
Will holil an olltraat Spring Hill every Satur.Hay.

may is !7ii.

JOHN T. TIU'KEK. W. V. TI KKU.

J. T. & W. F. TUCKER,
AVhoselale and Retail

CR OC E RS
AND

Oom mission Merchants
Nortlieant l ornei I'uhlir Sjunre.

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE.

in CotUm ami all kinds of
produce. Liberal advances made on goods
in store. nov.H KS.'5-lv- .

TITCOMB & TOWLER,
DKAI.F.RS JIN

jlLP tfi U 5

sale,

one
Medicines and Chemicals, o

FANCY ANO JOILET ARTICLES, pro

Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery,

PURE WINES ANO LIQUORS SFor Medical Use.

,HYI'-'!A- S WtJCSCKIPTION CAHEKL LLY
COMPOUNDED.

Suth Side Tublic Square, Columbia,

CAP' HARDEMAN,

Tonsonal Emporium,
COLUMBIA, TENN.

(ienllemen who visit this establishment,
will always find the best artists in Columbia.
Hair Cutting, Shaving and Shampooning
lne in elegant style. All the Proprietor

aks is a trial.

X) v. J - sl . Moore
IIimiiis. i.. IAJ. N. K. i IIKAfltS.

II vi ii begun the jiraclice of Medicine,
ill '! te iiivK-!- f exclusively to my profe-t-iuii- .

'tlicc hniii-'- i in Spring Jlill from nine
to tw.l.c a. in. llcmitiiider of the time J

will be found at home. Oct.

r

By HORSLEY & HEMPHILL.

irV THE
"He Hold

R O
INSUEANCE COMPANY

Manaeer: JOHN.'H. Mit.at?ttw
TOT AT. ASSFTs"

,J--' ''L' 51 1'l-LU- S ArTEK DEDUCTIM, I.IARII iTTPs nv.-p.vi.-n-

Annual Statement, January
SUMMARY OF ASSETS:

Jiank of Liverpool and other BanksI.a lances in hands of Agents, at Branch Otiiees, and'incouseof'rramm'bsVoii'
ash in Principal Offices

1 1 Y. . . .
J, yneu ny l onipany (ne encumbrance)
British, Indian and Colonul Stocks, Shares and Bonds'owne'd by Company(market value $7,488,029.50)
United States Bonds (market value $l,82S,84:i.5bT.!!".""".".".'.""!."
Stock and Bonds of Corporations and Cities held as security forcash actuailyloaned (market value $7,047,532.89)
Loans on Bonds and Mortgage 'first liens on $939,973.02)'.'.'.'
Other Secured Loans, acrued Interest (since paid), and admissible Assets.'.'.'.'.".

Total Assets
Mammary of UabilitiM

Total amount of all liabilities exclusive of the undermentioned. $11,040,989 05Amount necessary safely to reinsure all outstanding risks 1,646,280 00
--Net hire Surplus at market value, $5,811,481.17, less $499,321.17

nut eienaeu in company's statement

Net Fir Income of Company, :

United Slat s income Dnrjng 1875,

Ail losses ef this department paid by us without reference to Liveriiool or eNewhere
BAKBHE & CASTLEMAX, Managers Southern lLimrtment.

UHirt: .J. K.I.
line -- H7 i f f . TTuriir A

A. ROSENTHAL
the of

!
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nisneu 10 me ai
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an Endless

lnreest stork CIotliiDir ever seen in (
at to astonish world, which

vance. a
. figures

at ; all
. i . .. '

' ' r, - i v'i

O T1
WE HAT3 JUST

We

OF ANY

&
Announce Arrival their

al! and Winter Stock
CONSISTING MAGNIFICENT

0THSNG, BOOTS AND

DBT GOODS
PUENISHING GOODS, HATS, &c,

coTvmr:

Wholesale
NEW HOUSE1!

Flannels, Blankets.

RECEIVED

Stove

WORLD.

2ee Sfe!: fSTG.

TA L
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

' 1' "
$18,109,429.05

2,448,414.33

1,481.17
J,301,776.o9

1876.

84(1,099 42
305,854 73

830 S.i
1,113,554 71

7,047,331
1,720,218 ro

5,840,403 28
341,673 02
777,5o'2 5i

$17,009,429 05
and vi ii'kMr.Lin.''

5,312,160 00
-- $18,009,429 05

5 wxr. t

j... cor. .Main & Sixth Streets, Louisville, Ky.
iSS" K - AKel,

BRO.

SHOES,

elegant assortment of

sea- -

as S.dailv

have made arraneements supplv dealers
duplicate for them Nashville or Cincinnati at
XTJ13LIO.

omit quota- -

ne KACTS.
A. & BRO.

E S I.v
Ar

and Ar

Ar
J.v

Ar
Ar
A
A

GOODS! Ar
Ar

C.

R.

to

.cw (ianlen enjeds, which be lur--
L'ail and Examine Stock anc3 Irice at

R.
M;in and Mechanic Ttreets. lT.

to

at
R.
U.

THE to

' 7 J

Varktv of

Shawls and Laces.
'iilunilii. wliioli u na h..ni,i . u i .

otfers to the public at a sniKli ml- -
verv. a Iiamllfpri'hiof. ..n ..K ..ia..... .

(
nIt .....t

of thA ht. ...f,.. a,.' . ... - w UI
ti,IOPS ottered at bottom prices.

entire sm israction. yuick "ales nnd small
Sept.

S3
1ST G-- 1ST W!

A SPLENDID LINE BOTH

Bought direct from Manufactuiers and Importers of these goods.

All Wool Jeans at 35 Cents Per Yard!
We jhave excelled all previons efforts in the purchase of this and our well-estab- -...u ....w,,, ,r rcmus tntap ui limy maintained bv during the comingson. e have increased facilities for actual bar-ur- ns the people of Columbia,
the

of the firm,
lovest

(Mr. A. Kosenthal) is always in the market, and ships fresh goodsvery

Ve canoiler some attractions. We
goods prices, and to

TO THE
IVOSENTIIAL

As we ere confident our figures cannot be beaten this side of Cincinnati wetions in the paper. Invitingall to call and convince themselves that we are telli
r ijHll.

G R O C E RI

TIIE LARGEST STOCK IX THF CITY OF

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Old Domestic Whiskies, French Brandk-rt- , and Imported Wines and Linuorslal inducement? oflere.1 to Merchants in want of Supplies. I have a full

buhk Duuii. iro., ana
iraue wnoiesaie rates.

NEW YORK STORE!
(Jraad Qgatennial Openin

YORK
Next Door to Tyler Williams.

IiurA.ase arrival of New Goods, consisting of

Dry uoocis, Notions. Trunks. Boots. Shops. Hats
And

The of
and price the he

ielovr we give lew of the A
corset torty ets wool llamiet 20rts.:in

i.1

J? "ie,ni win give

1876. STOV
JSL JH 1

Invito

.".SI

to

N.

wil

Cor.

verv
lurcre iiumucitV,r.o,i ccilis,

IE
OF

&

COOKING AND
eatly 3:ecliieecl Prieos.

SPECIAL

Cooking

84,929,990.18

1876.

HEATING

ATTEN-TIO-

STOVES

to Our JSTe v
ii FASHSOI."r

For which we claim m r than auv oilier STOVE oflL-re-d to the Trade ThU
is strictlv a FIRST-CLAS- S STOVE handsome, durable made' ot

the Beet Material, with manv Desirable Improvements andwarranted to give SATISFACTION in all cases

OUR STOCK OF
CHINA, QUEENSWARE, LAMPS AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
OF ALL KIN OS IS FULL A D COISIlLETK.

Don't fail to tall and examine our new stock of

Carpets, Rugs, Door Mats, etc., etc.

Oil. i'lli-li-Ju-

AT

W. R. ELAM & CO.

HERAtD
COLUMBIA,

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
LOOK TO YOUR IIVTEliEST.

WE ARE SELLING THE BEST ARTICLE OF

iOUTHERW' CdAL!
GUARANTEED EQUAL IN QUALITY AND? AS

LOW 1 1ST PRICES,
As any offered in this market. Orders left at the Derjot Mills or at F.dnnil Jb

o. 5.1uxccntfu oiore, or wiin eiiner or me unaersignea,

WILL IIV K PROMPT ATTENTION.
Oct. 27-2- E. KUHN. JAS. R. HODGE. A.M. C. MAYS. R. P. DODSON. L. T. CHAPPELT.

MAYS, MM,

LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLE,

At the Old Stand.

COLUMBIA

HORSES BOUGHT &

Vehicles of all kinds for hire.
on hand to drive the " Old llcliahle Omnibus " to and from all trains.

FIRST-CLAS- S SADDLE

CONDENSED TIME!

LOU1 3VILLE AND
r-u-E ,

SOUTHERN,

AND

Sontli 8Cu Norlli AlaDcM Railroads!

TliAIXS GOIXG SOUTH.

No. 3 No. 5
Jan. S3, 176. Daily. Doily.

I,v f'olnml.ia am
Ar riilrt-k- i ll.i'l Hill

liit-Hiii- :::::::::::! I. IK am
'' llirinililinni pni

Cntera....- - ........, f. .TO pni
Montaomery t.w pm

" Blouut 2.31 am

TR.ATX No. I connects at Decatur with
Memphis & Charleston R. R,; at Calera with

R. A D. E. R.. at Guthrie with St. Louis
A-- Sonthestern R'v: at McKenzie with
Nashville & Northwestern K'y: at Montgom-
ery with Mobile t Montgomery R. R. for
Pnuinli. Mobile and New Orleans.

TRAIN No. 3 connects at Decatur east and
with Memohis & Charleston Railroad

Birmingham with Alabama & Chattanooga
Railroad: at Calera with Selma, Rome fc

Dalton Railroad : at Montgomery with est- -

em Railroad (of Alabama), Montgomery &

Eufaula and Mobile and Montgomery Kail
road.

tj;aixs aoixu xorth.
No. 4 No. 6

Jan. 3I, 176. J'":.2- - Dailv, Daily.fxr,
rolnml.ia..i 7:4". pm 7:3" am
Krankl'n. Ten. f.:.M pm am

Arl! rieliot 1:4.' pin li:0.' am
Nashville cUpin n:liam

anhville.. 10:1.'. pm l:2n pm
(rallatin 9:1M pni :.V Rnl

Arl ranklin. Ky... 10:14 pm ln:-- i am
Bo ling (Jn-en- . am 4:25 pm
lilanBow June... 2:41 am .':4 pm i'.:'27 am
l ave t itv 2:.V am fi:".1 pm r:l' am

r Kiizsletht'li .... 1:13am am
Lebanon . I int.- - . :i am :4o pm S:.r.7 am

Arl Jr... .:2" am y:4." Pin i ft Hill
l.oillwvitle 7:OOatn Q:IIS pni ll:2S am

TRAIN No. 2 connects at Nashville with
C. Jc St. fxiuis R'y West for Memphis ; at

Lebanon Juno, with Knoxville and Rich-
mond Branches; at Cincinnati June. with L.

& L. K. R. for the North and East; at
Lonisville with IT. S. Mail JSoats for Cincin-
nati and with O. & M. R'y and J. M. & I. R.

for the North, East and West.
TRAIN No. 4 connects at Glasgow June.
nnd from Glasgow; at Cave City to and

from Mammoth Cave; at Cincinnati June.
with LC.4LK.K. for the North and Kast

Louisville with O. & M. and J. M. & I. R.
for the North, East nnd West, and with
S. Mail Line steamers for Cincinnati.

TRAIN No. 6 connects at Glasgow June.
and from Glasgow ; at Cave City to and

from Mammoth Cave; at Cincinnati June
with L., C. L. R. R. for the North and East ;

Louisville with O. & M. and J. II. & I. R.
for the North, East and West, and with
S. Mail Line steamers for Cincinnati.

Tourists will find this route oners great in
ducements tathose going to the Centennial
Exposition. Direct connections are made in
Louisville with through cars, running direct

the Centennial grounds.

Pullman Felace Cars TOont Change

Ar Ban Between

New Orleans and Lotiisville,
Via Montgomery on No. 2 and No. 3. -

memphts and nashville
VIA McKEXZIE.

For information abont Tickets and Emi
grant Rates to Florida, Arkansas, and Texas,
addres, J. N. BOOKS,

i'asa. Agent.
or C P. ATMARF,

Ueu'l t'ass. at Ticket Ae't,
Jan. 21. 1876. Louisville, Ky.

WM. SHIRLEY'S
Marble Manufactory

MONUMENTS ANO TOMBSTONES,
All of tbe beet Italiin Marble.

Also. I hare the .Vt etylen of Deel(roa.
frs? All work cheap a- - run b done eli

there. JTiitinfitctory on Wtrt If sin etreat
er the li.etitnte. mh'2Hl

GUEST HOUSE,
Hoiith Main Mrcet,

COI I'M hi A TENVRASKF

a rl. cli
"mtif!, i.yrie or rt.tie o.m fortio-iA- l j

n o. to lie pr..)Tif tor,
JAMES i.. OCfcifi.

tioiuwb'-

1

TENNESSEE 4 FRIDAY,

..l i ir - j

CHAPPELL & M,

South Main Street.

SOLD ON COMMISSION.

UNCLE TOMMY DOUGLASS will be

AND HARNESS HORSES.

T. A. HARRIS,
u. S. COMMISSIONER.

Mt. PLEASANT, TENN.

Will be in Columbia every Mondav. Bus- -
mess connected with this ofhee left with A.
M. Hughes, Jr., er at his office, wiU receive
prompt attention. oct.S-t- f

PORTER, BRYAN & A L FORD,

Wholesale Dealers in

TOBACCO and CIGARS
Proprietors ef th Celebrated

"PORTER RIFLE" CIGAR,
S Pi ibli Square, KASIIVTLLE.
d 7F-- 1v- -

EUGINER. SMITH, M. D.,

Homoeopathic Physician,
Oflice at Masonic Hall. Office hours- -

t rem 8 to am.; and Irom 1 to 3 p. m., and
i V- - m. sept. 15-7- 6.

E. C. SI'DOWELL. T

M'D0WELL & WEBSTER,

Attorneys at Law,
COLl'MBIA, TEHNEKSCE.

PURE BRED POULTRY

Partridge Cocliins,
AND

BROWN" LEGHORNS, is

A SPECIALTY.
The Undersigned ofTers fnr raIa a r. nrv flna

CiKkerels of the above varieties. Stock directly from
W- - H- TODD. Also a few very Rood light anddark Brahma Cockerels. Eggs for hatching in sea-su- n,

irouj all of the above Taneties. My Fowls arekept in separate yardsand bred pure. Pilces reas-
onable and satislactiou guaranteed.

A. A. 1. 1 Pm'OW R
sept,29.7-ly- . Columbia. Tenn.

THE"a

of

The hardest and best

ARTICLE OF COAL the
IS THE

the
KENTUCKY FIELDS. all

bvllle, Tei in
June 30 7 fim.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
on

sy,

Of ColamMjt, .Team.

all

Caoital : : : $100,000
J.
A

Does a General Banking and the

Exchange Business.

at

J. M. TOWUB, Pretfdeat. the
LCCIV8 FEIEKS0S. Cashier.

E. KUHN. T. W. TDBPI

i . j
We have in stocK'a'flrfet-cla- assortment of

BRETTS, ,

BUGGIES. ''DIXIES, .

PARK PHOTONS,
JENNIE LINDS,

V" JUMP SEATS,
v - - ETC., ETC.
i

f" Also Harnesa from

8is;oo to loo.oo
PER SET.

Our work in Briit-cliu- s ; tli prices lower
than the saute kiml of work caa be bought
north of Ci luujbm. i

jnn20.87-ly- . KUHN TVRPIN.

AND
JANUARY 5, 1877.

F0BTT TEAB8 BEFOBE THE PUBLIC.

DR. C. M?LANE'S
Celebrated American 11

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

T'HE countenance is naleand leaden
colored, with occasional flushes, or

a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks ; the eyes become dull ; the pu-
pils dilate ; an azure semicircle runs
along the lower eyelid ; the nose is ir-

ritated, swells, and sometimes bleeds;
a swelling of the upper lip ; occasional
headache, with humming or throb
bing of the ears ; an unusual secretion
of 6aliva; slimy or furred tongue;
breath very foul, particularly in the
morning; appetite variable, some
times voracious, with a gnawing sen
sation ofthe stomach, at others, entire
ly gone ; fleeting pains in the stomach ;
uttasiunai nausea anu vomiting ; vio-
lent pains throughout the abdomen ;
bowels irregular, at times costive;
stools slimy ; not unfrequently tinged
with blood ; belly swollen and hard :
urine turbid ; respiration occasionally
uiuicuu, anu accompanied Dy nic-cou- gh

; cough sometimes dry and con
vulsive ; uneasy ana disturbed sleep,
with grinding of the teeth ; temper
variable, but generally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. CM? LANE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
; it is an innocent prepara- -Hnot capable of dome-- he slight--

njury to the most tender infant.
The genuine Dr. M5 Lane's Ver-

mifuge bears the signatures of C
Mf Lane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper. t--: o :

' DR. C. MCLANE'S

LIVERPILLS.
These Pills are not recommended

agaremedyfbrall the ills that flesh
is heir to," but in affections of the
liver, and in all 3ilious Complaints.
DyspepBia, and Sick Headache, or
diseases of that character, they stand
without a rival.

" AGUE AND FEVER.
Nobetter cath artic can be used pre

paratory; to, or after taking Quinine.
As a Bimple purgative they are un-equal-

BEWABC OF IKITATIOKS.
Thegen nine are neversugar coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on the

lid, with the impression Da. MP- -
Lane's Liver Pills.
OEach wrapper bears the signatures

of C. M?Lane and Fleming Bros.
Sold by all respectable druggists

and country storekeepers generally.

IM iii'lc Tliesse Facts.
The Telimony of the Whole World.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
"I had no appetite : Holloway's Pills give

me a hearty one."
"Your Fills are marvelous."
"I send for another box, and keep them in

the house."
"Dr. Hollo wav has cured my headaehe that

was chronic.
"I Rave one of your Pilis to my babe for

cholera morbus. The dear little thinu is now
cureu."

"My nausea of a morning is now cured." .

"Your box of Holloway's Ointment cured
me of noises in the head. I rubbed some ol i
your Ointment behind the ears, and the
noise has left."

"Send me two boxes: I want one fora poor
lanmy.

"I enclose a dollar; your price is 25 cents,
but the medicine to me is worth a dollar."

"Send me five boxes of your pills."
''Let me have three boxes of Pills by re

turn mail, for Chills and Fever."
I have over 200 such testimonials as these.

but want of space compels me to conclude.
For Cutaneous Disorders.

And all eruptions of the skin, this Ointment
most invaluable. It does not heal exter 1

nally alone, but penetrates with the most
searching effects to the very root of the
evil.

HOLLOWAY'8 I I Ij Hj S,
Invariably cure the following diseases

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all diseases affecting these organs
hetber they secret too much or too little

water: or wnether they be afflicted with
stone or gravel, or with aches and pains set-
tled in the loins or over the regions of the
kindnevs, these Pilln should be taken accord-
ing to tbe printed directions, and the Oint-
ment should be well rubbed into the small

the back at bed time. This treatment
will trive almost immediate relief when all
other means have failed.

For Stomachs Out of Order. of
'n merlicineH will so effectual? imnrove

tones of the stomach aa these Pills; they
remove all acidity occasioned either by in-- ,
temperance or improper diet. They reach

liver and reduce it to a healthy action;
thev are wonderfully efficacious in cases of

disorders of the Liver and stomach.
HOLLOWAY'S PltLS are the best known

the world for the following diseases:
Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotches

the Skin, Consumption . of the
Bowels, Consumption, Debility, Drop

Dysentery, Erysipelas, Female Ir-
regularities, Fevers of aU kinds, Fits, Gout,
Headache, Indigestion, Inflammation, Jaun-
dice, Liver Complaints, Lumbago, Piles,
Rheumatism, Retention of urine, Scrofula or
King's Evil, Sore Throats, Stone and Gravel,

Tumors, Ulcers, Worms of
kinds, Weakness from any cause, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
Nona are genuine unless the signature of
Haydock, as agent for the United States,

surrounds each box of Pills, and Ointment.
handsome reward will be given to any one

rendering such information as may lead to
detection of any party or parties coun-

terfeiting the medicines or vending the same,
Sold at the manufactory of Professor

Hoixoway & Co., New York, and by all isrespectable druggists and dealers in medi
cines throughout the civilized world, in boxe

25 cents, 62 cents and $1 each.
--There is considerable saving by takin ,

largest sizes.
N. B. Directions for the guidance of pa

tients in every disorder are affixed to each is

Ofllc, II laiserty (Street. Sew Terk.

R. M. FRIBRSON
Dealer in

Pure Drugs as
topatent medicines, avd

Xj iqtjors
.FOB MEDICAL PURPOSES.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
day or night- -

' jan.!4-lv-.

MAXWELL HOUSE.
Nashville, Tenn.

Trai.sl4-n- t rutn reduces from

TO S3.00 PEH DAT.
OSmsll rooms $2 50 dsy when called for.

nov31S;-- '

Doctor Harlan
Hu removed from Nf York to Columbtt, Ten-n- e,

where b will, iu the (slms. ti his
rofnssioD. He can .r mmi at alt hour. hn not

profeasionallr engaged, at tb offic of Dr. Towler,
ferta Mala Street, Columbia, Tenn. Sot.

in"7 t:
THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

.AND.

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
The Leonard Srntt Pnlilixhine Comsany. 41 Bar

clay etrei-c-. New kotk, continue tbeir aiithorixed
reprints ot the font leading Quarterly aeviewn.

FDI VKPKfiH ltKVIKW (Whle.
LONDON Ql AKTKKLY KKVIKW (IJonnerrative),

W Km 311N T r. Ii Kr.Ylf.w 'LIIHTHH,
BRITISH yL'AKTKKLY REVIEW (Evangelical)

-- ....AND
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine

The British Onarterlies KiTe to the reader well
diffKMted i.lforniHtion ii Don the (rrent evrnli In con.
teniporaneous liiettory, and contain mnaterly criti-
cisms on all tnat is frenh and valuable in literature,
at well p a enmiimm of tue triumphs of science aod
art. Ihe vara likely t conule all fcurupe will
firm to for diruion, that will be treated with
a ability nowhere eUe to be found.
JHackwood'a Magaxine is fantouM for atorieii, eneaya.
ami sketches ot the higuept literary merit

TKKMM ilneladlng Plae) payable strict
ly in advance r or any one j.etipw, n.ur dollars
per anuum ; for any two Review- -, seven dollars; for
anv three Reviews, ten doll ait; t;ral! f..ur U a views,
twelve dollars; for Rlack ail sMagazine, four
dollars; for Blackwood an ue K view.s.ven do-
llars; for Illsrkwood and - i7s,ten dollars;
for Hlackwood and three "niionars;
for Blackwood and the fonr i 'iVi.i,uetlui,;ini

Pirns. A diicimnt of twenty p - tt will be
allowed to cl l nf four or more ne ii Tims:
four copies of Hlnckwood or ol one Review will be
sent to one address for twelve dollars and eiutity
cents, four copies of the Imr itcview and Black
wood tor torty-eig- dollars, ana so ou.

FRKBtir Jts. New sabscriliers (applying earlyl for
the year 1m7 may nave, witt.out charge, tne numoeis
for the last ouarter of 1376 of such periodecalsas tliey
may subscribe tor.

Neither nremiiims to subscriber nor discount ti
clubs can lie allowed unless the money is
direct to the nublishers. o premiums given t- - clubs.

Circulars with fmther particulars may be had vn
application.

The leonard Scott TublishiDg Co.,

41 Jtaretay Street, Xetv York.

POLITICAL TOPICS.

We reproduce our table of the vote oi
the central states in order to give the
correct vote of Delaware, and to make a
comparison of the vote ot 1868. It will
be seen that the net democratic gain is
29b,00o. A larger gam would be snown
by making the comparison with ls72,
but in such case it would be properly
held that that election went so largely
by default as not to afford a true test.
The following is the table :

Tilden. Hayes. Seymour. Grant
MmiachuBetts 1IW,I75 l.i.nTs W,4l 136,477
Rhode Inland.-- .. 1U.712 1S.7S7 12.iHi3
Connecticut ..... 61,934 W,lf,4 47,i'.I MI,9'.M
new York - .....121. 49 4,2o7 42;l.ti83 4I9.KK1
New Jersev.MMH. .....1I5.(V Ie3,523 M.md S9.12I
Pennsylvania..... .. .3S.2i4 3I.1,.2 812,2-J- i

Delaware ........... .... 1S.37 lo.f.Ml lll,9) 7,2:1
Marvland....-- .. .... !H,70 7l,teI 152,3157 30.4.--

Virginia ... 13y,5l2 9.".2t lly.52.', 101.2"!
vi est iriziuia.... .'.1,.W 42,001 2o,3n6 2,.".02S
Kentucky ....... ....lfiO.445 W,4l.'i 3'.',V.;i
Ohio ....324,SI2 3.T0,f.'.i 23,7K) 2xi, 12H
M irhiean. ......, ....Hl.WS lfi,m4 7,(.9 12S,.'.'i4l

Indiana ..... ... .....213.S26 2ll7,71 l.l 176,
Illinois.. .............. ... 2.V.62 277,22l l!e.M43 211,293
Missouri ...2"2.-- 7 H4.3W .W.Tl-- S.1,671

Wisconsin .......... Itt.Wfi l'.li7 W.7I1I lo,.'.7
Totals . 2.IW,4"9 2,776,Sl-- 3,ll.'i,630 I,2l.l3
Majorities.. 131 .4.2 164,533

In view of this immense vote and de--

cisive majority, tne repuDiican party
ought to lortify itself exceedingly strong
beiore undertaking to override it.

Fract enoueh to vitiate the action of
the South Carolina returning board have
been already discovered by the committee
of conarress now at Columbia. It has
been admitted by a member of the board
that the contents of thirty ballot-boxe-s

from strong democratic precints were
not counted at all, while evidence of the
outrageous swindling of the Chamber-
lain gang crops out on every hand. The
scoundrels are industriously trying to
cover their tracks and to run off wit-

nesses of their villainy, but the proof is
conclusive and its production certain.
Chicago Times.

The shipments of freight west and
south have fallen off ereatly since the
consDiracv of the republican office-hol-d

ers to seize the government has been
We fear that before the mid

dle or February tbe republican merchants
in New York who nave tacitly encour-
aged this criminal attempt to subvert our
free institutions, win nave aeep cause 10
reirret that thev did not take a more
manly stand against the revolutionary
movements of their political leaders.
Xew York Sun.

This information concerning the Lou- -

hi an a count is bnel, exact and con
venient for reference; "Tne Louisiana
returning board was composed exclu
sively of republicans. Although the
returns were opened in the presence of
the two committees, they were can
vassed in secret session, from which all
democrats were excluded."

A prevailing impression in this city,
ava the Washington correspondent of in

the Cincinnati Lnquirer, is that both
houses will decide that each has the
nower vested in it to go behind the face

. . tr t . . of
01 tne returns, ii bucu a uoiisirucuou
is agreed upon the election will be
thrown into the house, and the result o

will be that Tilden will be elected presi
dent by that body, and that Wheeler will
be elected vice presiaeni Dy ine senate.
This would, of course.be robbing Hen
dricks of his legal rights, but it would a
be an outcome calculated to brine 'peace
and harmony out of what threatens to
be chaos and disorder. If Buch is to be
the result, it is predicted that Hendricks
will be a member of the next cabinet. an

Intimidation in Louisiana.
Mr. Ihurman's Speech in the Senate.

Sir, I can tell you that these charges
intimidation will not cease as long as

under tbe mere pretense of intimidation
you can overthrow the votes of the peo-
ple of a staU. As long aa you have this
machinery of a returning board, a per be
fectly irresponsible returning board, ac
cording to the present claim that on
vairu? notion ot intimidation you can
change the result ef an election, as in
the case of this very same James Aladi- -

son Wells' parish in the count of 1875,
who disfranchised his whole narish on
his own affidavit, deprived it of ita three
members whom it had elected to the leg
islature, and put in three men who bad
not been elected,, on his own mere aff-
idavit, alleging intimidation when he was
not there, his athdavit not made in pub
lic, not submitted to the inspection of the
the public, but filed after that board
went into secret session, and was never
seen by the men who were elected, never
seen by their counsel, never seen by the He
public as long as such things as that
can be done there will be claims of the in
votes of these states being controlled by
intimidation. Why, Mr. President, it

a new feature introduced into the
American constitution and the American
system of government. We did think aud
once that the only question about an
election was, who has a majority of the
votes? That is what we thought; that

what our fathers thought when they
made our constitution; but that is not
the question any more. The question is
not who baa the majority of the votes,
but who has the majority of the men
who count the votes ?

If you have a returning board with a
majortity ready to count out democratic
candidates, they have a power aa great

the tribunals of the Eoman people had be
veto the voice ot the people; not

simply to veto what the people have w
done, but to determine what the people in
ought to have done, according to their for
judgment of what they think to be beat.
That is it, sir.

And now my lleague, in the very
impassioned ana very eloquent speech he
made to-da- y, says that this results, as I
understand him, from the color line, f
tell him that I stand prepared to prove
that the responsibility for the color line
rests on his party. I tell him that I
stand prepared to prove that nrllioim ol
the people's money have been expended
to establish the color line. I know very it
well why the right of suffrage waa given
the colore d man. It is not a matter of
speculation; it ia not a matter of infer-
ence ; it was openly avowed when the .

fifteenth amendment was under consider-
ation ; openly avowed in this senate, that
the republican party needed 801.000

gre votes that could be given if the
fifteenth amendment were adopted ; that
the republican party needed them, and In
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! that without them the republican party
would lone its power in the United
States. Yes, sir, the republican party
did need thein ; and the trouble now is
that the republican party do not get them.
Laughter.

Why, sir, they talk of intimidation !

Here are hundreds of negro men in
Louisiana who come up and say, "we
voted the democratic ticket." I have
Been it stated as high as thousands; call
it hundreds if you choose ; call it any
number you please ; they come up and
Bay "we voted the democratic ticket."
" hat does the returning board say ?
Count their votes ? Not at all ; they
say " you were intimidated to vote the
democratic tieket." What then? They
come up aucl make allidavit that they
voted the democratic ticket, and that
they voted it without intimidation.
What does the returning board ?av '!

You were intimidated to make affida
vit." And so it goes.

Why, sir, where is the end of this?
Cannot any man who has the least hon-
esty and the least sagacity in the world
see that if such practices as these are
tolerated, anything like republican insti-
tution and free government and a free
ballot are at an end ? You put the des-
tinies bf the whole states in the hands ol
four irresponsible men called a returning
board, and then talk about a republican
form of government! You want
to invoke the whole force of the
government, its army, ita navy,
to secure to a state a republican
form of government ; and you put in the
hands of four irresponsible men, and not
of the highest character either, the right
to determine upon the phase of erovern- -

ment ot that state. And yet you call
that a republican form of government ! i

Jur. fresident, it will not do: no. it
will not do. My colleague said, with
great force and eloquence, that if elec-
tions were to be carried in this country
by intimidation, there was end to repub
lican institutions. I agree with him ;

and I tell him, and I say to each one of
you, that it elections are to be carried by
tne use of the army of the United btates
and its intimidation, there is an end of
republican institutions. iSir, all tbe in-

timidation that ever actually existed on
the part of the democratic or the white
people of the south is but a drop in the
Lucket to the danger of that intimidation
which comes from the standing army of
the United States. Anarchy in any
country at last corrects itself, for it can
not be borne ; but the use of a standing
army to control the people has been fatal
to liberty ever since a republic existed.
I agree with my colleague that intimida-
tion of the voters is fatal to republican
government ; but I ask him while his
mind, heated and excited by what heba
seen and by what he has heard, is brood-
ing over cases of homicide, of violence,
and the like, to think of the far greater
danger of imtimidation by the organized
body which carries the sword and the
bayonet and wielda the artillery of the
army. I ask him to think of that much
graver daDger of intimidation from him
who shall hold in his hand the purse and
the sword. I ask him to remember that
there have been Ca?sars and Cromwells
and Bonapartes in the world who have
overthrown republican institutions
but republican institutions never yet
have been overthrown by the kind of in
timidation of which he speaks.

Reminiscences of Irving.
One naturally thinks of Irving as a

young man because his writings are so
fresh, but he died in his seventy-sevent- h

year, and had he lived until the present
time he would have been ninety-fou- r.

How much oLthe sorrow of old age has
he escaped! Since tbe author's death,
his publisher, (Putnam) hns gone to the
grave and also his literary editor and
biographer, Pierre M. Irving, who is
buried by his side. The Irving home-
stead, " Sunnyside," still remains in the
family, though the occupants and pro-
prietors board in the city during the
winter. Irving, like Webster and Gree-
ley, died in harness. His great work,
the life of Washington, was jmt finished
when the increasing illness of the author
showed fatal symptoms, and in a few
months he was in his grave. The last
summer of his life, when so many were
congratulating him on his grand success

finishing " Washington, he was in
extreme suffering. What is remarkable,
however, is the fact that he was not con-
fined to his room, and even the last dav

his life was marked by no figns of
inecial alarm. He fell dead at ten

clock in the evening in his bedroom
while preparing to retire for a night's
rest. It was iust such a departure as he
had desired, for the idea of becoming a
burden toothers was distressing to such

sensitive mind. His age was precisely
that of his father, but he retained a fresh
and comparatively youne look to the
last.

Irving was the only man who knew tlie
contents of a volume concerning which

intense curiosity has been expressed.
The volume referred to has a strantre
history. A great but polluted genius,
writing under the verdict which society
has expressed against him, wrote the me-
moirs of his own life, as an appeal which
could not be heard. It was to have the
additional powers of a voice uttered from
the grave, lor sot till its author should

dead was it to appear before the world.
Such was the character of Byron's auto
biographic memoirs. Having finished
the work a few years before his death he
gave it to his friend, Tom Moore, who,
after the poet was in his tomb, sold it to
John Murray lor two thousand aruineas

equal to twelve thousand dollars.
Ibis was the largest sum ever paid lor
any work ef the kind. After making the
sale Moore became convinced that its
revelations endangered the character of
others to such a degree that its publica
tion would be dangerous. Indeed, when

annunciation was made society was
thrilled with surprise, and no doubt a
tremendous influence was brought to
bear on Moore demanding suppression.

returned tne price to Murray, and
perhaps the money was made up t. him

a private manner. At any rate the are
manuscript was burned. 1 o come to the
point, it may be said that as Irving and
Moore were intimate friends the latter
consulted the former, who read the work,

therefore knew all its strange revela
tions. As tbe book was suppieMtel Ir-

vine never divulped those mysterious
secrets concerning which so many have
bt-e- so intensely interested. It may be
added that the destruction of this manu-
script

is
was done by Mrs. Leigh, the poet's

halt sister, into whose hands it was
placed by its former owner.

There was during Irving's life a story
afloat concerning his intimacy with a
young Englishman, an invalid, who
agreed to appear after death if be should

invoked. This story is t a certain
degree correct. The invalid referred to

is named Hall, and he and Irving met
Spain, whither the former had gone
his health. Irving gave the follow-

ing account of the aflair: One day they
were talking about ghosts when Hail
suddenly aaked his friend if he should
liko to receive a visit from him after
death?" Irving replied that, aa they
had always been on good terms, he would
nut be afraid to receive such a visit if it
were practicable. Hall then said he vas
serious in his idea, and added, "IwiHh
you to say you will consent." To this
Irving agreed, and Hall said : " Irving,

is a compact, and if I can solve the
myBtery for you, I will do it." Soon the
afterward the invalid expired, and Ir
ving was the only real mourner at the
fnna.nl 1 Ta WVYitA. . tl.A I m M 11 KUUI M. J i V. w ...v. ww '

friends a fuU description of the sad event,
and while oppressed with the tender ns-i- nt

ionsof such a mournful scene be has
wandered out te one of their torau--

haunts and there recalled the compact.
obedience to his promiae he whLr

pered an invocation, but do one
nor did Hall ever make himxelf

present to his last earthly Iriend. The
latter was wor - , Kiy tljlt "gbwgts were
not kind to him.

Benjamin Franklin mentions a similar
agreement which he made with a triend
named Osborne, when he was a young
man livinc in Philadelnhia. He Kflva in
hiaautibography. " We had seriously en
gaged that whoever died first should re
turn if possible and pay a friendly viit
to the survivor, to give him an account
ot the other world," and, he adds, "Os
borne never fulfilled his engagement."
This desire for such mysterious knowl
edge is so natural that it has been a mat
ter of discussion for aces, and DIair thus
alludes to it in his poem "The Grave'."
Tell us, ye dead ! Will none of yen in pltr
To thine you left liehind disclose thp ro'lthat some courteous clioel would Mali It out;
What 'tis you aie and we must shortly be I

IlEXT OX HtKXIttJ.

Aootbrr Klar Hlaa Within Her
Carparale l.lmlla.

Another fire occurred on the eveninc
of theli'th in Little Kick, Ark. It broke
out in the house of .Inner, McDowell &
Co., cotton factors and coniniinHion mer
chants, in the MiHer & 1'enzel block, on
the corner of Markhaiii and hherman
streets. Considerable iiowder was stored
in the building ami the whole city was in

ril tor a time. 1 lie powder whs quick- -
y removed, however, and also the pootU

in .Miller v I'en.el s grocery utore.
Three brick biiililiiiirs on East, between
the Miller & lVn.el block, and a two
story brick occupied by Mr. Volmer as
a dry goods house, and K. F.lman as a
liquor house, were razed, and the flames
lapping over and gripping this building,
the steamers played on the huge woodou
building on Kast. and prevented its
spread in that direction. The general
office of the Little liock and Fort hwith
railroad was in dancer. It i owned by
Judge Jones, McDonnel Ac Co. The
neighborhood known as "Fighting Al-
ley," comprising about twenty five wood-
en buildings, occupied a saloons, etc.,
onleveeand Water streets-- , had a narrow
escape. The fire w.ie confined to the ore
block, although those in the vicinity
were badly damaged by both fire and
water. The delay in moving the engines
from the cisterns to the river gave the
fire headway, which could not lie cheeked.
Jones, McDonald a: t . is a branch of
the houses of Jhisscv Co, of New Or--

leansand Memphis. Tliuxgoen the lurgei-- t

wholesale house in Arkansas. Ijosh can-
not fall short of $LVMM. The third stry
ot the Miller & Peuzt l block whs the lodge
room of the Masonic lodges of the city,
and also the olKce of L. E. 15urler, secre-
tary of the grand lodge. The room
were elegantly furnished and all tin'1
lodge's pajiers, regalias, furniture, etc.,
were destroyed.

Itnriulof the Victims.
The last act of the fearful tragedy

which began with the fire in the llrook- -

lvn theatre, the burial of the bodies of
the victims, was a fitting end to one of
tbe most doleful histories ot modern
times.

All the bodies in e were re-
moved to the temporary dead-hous- e in
the old market, where there were in all
one hundred of the t barred corpses. An
hundred coffins with (iVriiiun silver
mountings were brought in and placed
upon the floor, and into them tho
unidentified and destitute dead were
plaeed.

Filty-si- x hearses and undertakers'
wagons drew up nt the entrance on
Adams street, and the remains were
lifted in. There were two collins each in
a number of the vehicles. Considerable,
delay in forming the procession was
caused by the desire of persons in the
Adams street morgue to continue their
efforts for the identification of friends,
and several additional bodies v:ere recog-
nized.

Shortly after one o'noi k tlio ghastly
ortege started. Hundreds of men, wo-

men and children followed, rushing along
the sidewalk in a state of great agita-
tion.

Many of the private and almost all of
the public buildings were draped. All
the flags were at half mast, and torn by
the wind almost into shreds, Hit if the
great occasion had a rijrlil to all the ser-
vice they could ever render.

AT CJ HKKN WtXlK.
Twenty thousand jieoplu stood shiver-

ing on the sloiie of tie lull just above the
inner gates of Greenwood, as the funeral
procession entered, while the roadway
leading from the avenue up to the t eme-ter- y

buildings was so crowded Unit tho
military brushed against tho peoph" in
passing up.

THE IJfRIAI..
There had leen an immense circular

trench dug for the reception of th
coffins, and in the center of the trench
was a space of ground some twenty fe-- t

in diameter, upon which the services
were conducted. It took nearly half an
hour for the workmen to dejiosit the seve-

nty-nine coffins in the trench.
Then the services were liegun. Ttev.

Noah H. Schenck read the beautiful
burial services of the Episcopal church,
which were listened to attentively bv
those who were within reach of his voice.
There was an inexpressible sadness min-
gled with the holemnity at the usene.
Hundreds of people wept, the tears freez-
ing on their cheeks as they issued from
tbe eyes.

Current Mention.
The Toronto curling and fknting club

have built a $25,000 skating rink.
The 'longshoremen at New Orleans have

succeeded in enforcing their demand for
thirty cents an hour.

Two hundred and seventy-tw- o oil wells
were completed in Pennsylvania during
the month of November.

Connecticut brown stone is now being
shipped to Europe by quarrymen at
Portland.

Nearly 50,000 working men are out of
employment in New York city, and
many of them are quite destitute.

An infanticide epidemic is raging in
Liverpool, the number of cases occurring
daily Wing totally unprecedented.

The great organ exhibited at the cen-

tennial has been purchased by IJUhop
Ryan for his cathedral at Piitlalo, New
York.

Tbe different ebariti'sof New York
city expended last vear the enormous
sum of H,14!,178, fr the relief of 612,-45- 0

persons, an average of aliout $4 90
each.

A special election will l held in tb
seventh congrehsional district ef New
York on the 2d ol January, to fill tb
vfcancy caused by the resignation of
Smith Ely, Jr.

Tickets for reserved eats for tbe Rev.
Adirondack Murray's services in Boston

sold for fifty cents each. About one
hundred are disposed of to stranger
every Sunday.

A remarkable musical organization in
that of the convict choir at Auburn
prison, New York. The oiranist is sen
tenced for grand laictny, the first violin,
first tenor and double bass are all mur
derers; the second tenor, bassos and sop-

ranos are all burglars, and the professor
a forger.
The first bank in the United States

was the bank of North America, organ-
ized January 7, 1772. at Philadelphia,
and it is still transacting an extensive,
business in the Quaker city.

So far this year not less than 86,001
head ot beef cattle have been driven iron
eastern Oregon and eastern Washington
down toward the Pacific rail road
greater part destined for San Francisa

San Francisco consurm s 90,000,000
oysters per annum. One-thir- d o this
vast total are traDported all the ws y
from Baltimore.

Seventeen cargoes of California wheat
and flour were Ian led in Europe la.J
month, aggregating 681,900 otntala, worti
$921 500. For the next six months, it
least, a cargo a day of California whaU
will be landed at various European port

One of th" leading features of the Paris
exposition will be tbe great lighthouse,
manufactured by Cui). It is to I four
hundred and twenty fret high, and aftr

exposition will be removed to Ply-
mouth, England, lor pt rmanent erect ioc

Mr. P. T . Bamum has been corri
with English aarpet uiai ulac- -ponding

. . . f I T . .
lurers, wun a view oi ii.uuiii. uku.
pstablish factori)H in Bridireport. ti:i

refused on account of tbe protectivj
tariff, and another shows a disjot.ition t
accept Mr. Barnum's propontmu lor tU

very reason that the other refused it, f.


